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. First public sighting ... rhr RAN'sfllSt Collin, (flus su.bmariJrt rolls out o/ iLs Adt fllide wQrlahop. Pictun: POPR Cam~ron Martin. 

The first submarine built in Australia 
rolled oul of its Adelaide workshop at the 
weekend. 

Its bu ilders, the Au stral ia n Submari ne 
Corporation. celebrated with a party for 6000 people 
- 1400 employees and their families and the sub
mariners who will eventually crew her. 

ASe managing director, Or Don Williams, said it 
was fi lting that the milestone be witnessed by the 
people who had laboured tong and hard on the pro
ject. 

-Today we pay tribute to our workforce." he said. 
"These people have been involved in ground. 

breaking work which has seen their skills - and the 
country's - grow enonnously. 

"There were many who believed Australians were 
not capable of building such a sophisticated craft. 
Even more didn't believe we could do it on time and 

on budget. 
"But we've made it. And, for a first·of· its·class 

major Defence project. that's just about unheard of." 
It is now a month until the official launching 

(August 28) of the 3000·ton ne vessel, named 
"Collins" after one of the Royal Australian Navy's 

Thousands see 
first Collins class 
most distinguished officers, Rear Admiral John 
Collins. 

It is the first in a six·strong fleet being built at 
ASC's facility on the Port River at Osborne in 
Adelaide. 

The remaining five are due for launching at year· 
ly intervals. 

At 78·metres long and eight metres in diameter -
Collins is the biggest conventional·powered sub rna· 
rine in the western world. 

It is also the most technically sophisticated. 
Swedish submarine specialist Kockums, a 49 p.c. 

shareholder in ASC, designed the Collins class. 
Contractors from countries including Britain, the 

US, France, Gennany and Canada have contributed 
to the project. 

However. 70 per cent of the hull and platform 
work and 45 per cent of the combat systems have 
been undenaken in Australia. 

The Collins is vinually complete but some work 
remains to be done. both outside and inside. before 
the official launching. 

The Navy's Submarine Project Director, 
Admiral Oscar Hughes, attended the roll--out. 
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NAS skills _ wid~ and Yari~d. 

NAS base 
support remains 

lin house l 

"' 

Base Support Services al the Naval Air Station al 
Nown, H.MA S ALBATROSS, will conlinue 10 be 
performed in-house but under improved and more 
cost effective arrangements in fulure. 

Parade marks 
golden ju lee 
for HARMAN 

The s un nashed off bayonets, buttons and band 
Ins lruments when HMAS HARMAN enrcised its 
righl or freedom or entry to Queanbeyan as part of 
the base's golden jubilee celebrations. 

About 300 penonnel from 
HARMAN and members of 
the flcct and Victorian bands 
paraded along the main 

'~I 
"Freedom of enlJ)'" recog_ 

nises the close ties betwccn 
the naval communicalions 
base and the cil)'. 

The announcement fol· 
"'ws "a lhorouJh evaluation" 
o f four commercial tenders 
and an in-house proposal 
submitted by the local man.,an." 

cial directive from the Naval 
Suppoot Commander, 

HMAS HARMAN was 
first a ranted the right of 
entry into Queanbeyan in 
198 1 and the recent parade 
was the fourth since then. 

Hundreds of residents 
watched the colourful naval 
pioceuion. 

Newman, RAN. 
The RAN allowed ama-

leurs to openlle the "club sta· 
tion" VK I RAN from Ihe 
younds of its Naval Comm
unications Slation, HMAS 
HARMAN, durina the 50th 
Anniversary Open Day of the 
b~. 

Queanbryan rtSid~,,'S tu,." Old 10 IIItlcomr p,nonnel 01 HMAS HARMAN as Ihry marr:1I 
through Ih~ city 10 ~z~rcis~ Ih,iI' Rigltl 10 Frttdom of Entry. (PictUrt by Ric/r(ud Brig,s oflh~ 

"CallHtTa Timrl "., 

"After thorouJh and care
ful evaluation, Navy has 
decided to accept the in
house bid for the proyision 
of base support services." 
said the NaYY Commercial 
Support PrO&rlm (CS P) 
Implementation Officer, 
Captain Mite Kaminski. 

"The success of this in
house option is I demonstra
tion of the efforts and com
mitment pul into the formu· 
lation of the bid by numer
ous uniformed Ind civi lian 
stiff It HM AS ALBA· 
TROSS." 

(8ase support se rvices 
include waster management, 
cleaning, gardening and 
grounds maintenance, 
accommodation, security, 
laundry, airfield services, 
ground TWo and nwIar main- . 
ICnance, faci lities and pr0p.

erty services and fire fight· 
ing services..) 

CAPT Kaminski said that 
Navy expected savings in 
excess of $3 million over the 
lhree years durin& which the 
in-boose option would be in 
opuation, 

"I«al Nayy managers in 
HMAS ALBATROSS will 
be required to provide base 
sUPPOOl services under a spe-

" It will be similar to a 
contnICt and within the limit· 
ed manpower and financial 
resources Sp«ified in the ir 
bid," he said. 

"It will involve a new way 
of doina business in ALBA· 
TROSS and this means that 
46 sailors positions will be 
disestablished and that the 
slightly-increased civilian 
workforce will need to be 
multi-skilled. with each indi
vidual undertaking a wider 
range of duties. 

~is is an essential ingre. 
dient of the in-house option 
and the cooperation of the 
civilian stafT and their unioot 
reprC$entatives to thi s 
approach was the key to the 
success of their bid.· 

Surplus unifoililed person
nel will be transferred to 
other duties either on base or 
al other units. 

Commercialisation of base 
support services at HMAS 
ALBATROSS is in line with 
the Government's May '91 
Defence Force Structure 
Re"iew whic h directs pri· 
vatisation of as many sup
port services as possible 
withoot delrimenl 10 combat 
capability, as a means of 
achieving major COSI sav
Ings. 

BasA wins aircraft 
contract 

The Navy will negotiate with British Aerospace, 
Australia (BasA) Ltd tor an aircraft parts mainte· 
nance conlract which s hould save the taxpayers 
more than $4m per year. 

The company's bid has been selected as the mOSI cost
erfectiye of five submilted to provide component mainte
nance services al the Naval Air Station, Nowra, for four 
y=. 

The ship's company 
marcbed along Monaro 
street, presented a salute to 
Mayor Pangallo as it passed 
the official dias and lurned 
into Lowe Street before dis
banding at Queanbeyn 

""'. 
In a small slice of history. 

il was the firsl lime such a 
parade had been led by a 
woman, HMAS HARMAN's 
parade commander, Exec
utive Officer Lieutenant 
Commander Sornya Shaldcrs. 

The base was commis
sioned on July I, 1943, and 
has been a vital communica
tions link for ships of Ihe 
royal Australian and Allied 
navies in the Pacific Region. 

The nation's name was 
derived from a combination 
of the surnames of a fonner 
Director of Signal Comm
unication. CMDR Harvey, 
RN, and his assistanl, LCDR 

VK1RAN was manned by 
members of the Navil 
Amateur Radio Sociely. 

Opemon were ~ler Ellis 
VK I KEP, Director of 
RNARS Australia, commit-
tee members Glenn Dunstan 
VKI XX and Margaret Nally 
VK3QU (who had travelled 
from Melbourne for the 
anniversary), and Gerry 
Auberl VK2CGA (from 
Sydney), 

VK I RAN contaCled 511-

tions in Canberra, Adelaide. 
~rth, Sydney (including the 
RNARS Station VK2CC at 
Snapper Island), Brisbane 
(including the RNARS sta· 
tion VK4RAN onboard the 
museum ship C)l·HMAS DIA
MANTINA II South Bank), 

Several hundred former 
Navy communications oper
aton and teChnicians gath
ered for the 50th 
Anniversary. and toured the 

base and communications 
areas during the Open Day. 

HARMAN loday has the 
Naval Conununkations Area 
Mal ler Slat;On - Australia 
(NAVCAMSAUS), the 
Naval Communications 
Station - Canberra (NAV
COMSTA), the "Bonshaw" 
receiver site, and the new 
Defence Intearated Secure 
Communication Network 

• 
(DISCON) packel switch and 
satellite ground sution. 

HARMAN is aiso the 
administrative base for the 
Naval Headquaners whicb is 
also in Canberra, 

The 50th celebralions of 
the commission of HMAS 
HARMAN as a communica
lions station ended wilh a 
ball al the Bicentennial Hall. 

Command~r Mih W.f/ord (SEM Proju:1 Dinctor) and CPOMW "Blwe" Podntt (Proj.ct 
Offlt.r) insfHct n~w Ston~foll Enreis~ Mmrs (SEM) aJ til. OMS pUlnt, MMdowbank. Th~ 
",in~s ar~ uMrrgo;nKfilUJ1 stOKtI of ItslinK in pnpomlion for au'ptanc.lriIIls. 

STONEFISH IS COMING 
The Sionefish Exerdse Mines (SEM) Project, under the directorship of CMDR 
Mike Wrlford, is purchasing 20 SEM and .support equipmenL 

The fi rS! six mines are VICC. n.e conlTlCt for the addi-
nearing completion of devel- The second buy of a fur- ti<?nal 14 mines is valued at 
opment test and evaluation ther 14 mines will be deliv- approx imllely SA9.7M. 
prior to ICCepIaDCC into ser- eredduringlate 1993. Though GEC Marconi UK 

"llte selection of BasA follows 18 months review under 
the Defence COITIIl1erciai Support Program. a rigorous eyalua
tion of four commercill tenders and an in·house proposal 
submitted by the management of the Air Station," according 
10 the Navy Commercialisation Support Pro&ram Officer, 
CaPlaiD Mike Kaminski , OUR 

n.e Nlvy expected commercial openotion of componenlS • 

are !be prime contractors and 
mine duianers, GEC 
Marconi Syslems are respon. 
sible for the majority of the 
manufacturina, assembly and 
sub contractor management 

maintenance would mean savings in excess of $15m over the ~tj SPECIAL 
period of the contract, he added. • 

Some 110 Navy personnel - 90 sailors and 20 civi lians - .J>~ FUET WEEK 
would be affected by the change to commercial operations. ...... n.e Australian compancnt 

~We do not expcoct thai many will be offered employment EDITION of the SEM contuct repre. 

tasks , 

Clli~1 P~tty Officer Slty~ Ja~lIk~ p,.o~jd~s p,.oof of 
HARMAN's rigllt lind pri1il~g' to nur Qu.anbtYII" IIIh~II 

h~ is C#lId/"".d by Chi~f IIISlHctOr Harry idorgr, l)1 tll r 
QUNllbtytlll polin. 1'11~ (luJfl~ngr 11M nnipt of III~ scroll 
1Ir. port of a unmony tIuJl is mrrtly rradilion 1Od4~. {Picturt 

b} Ricluud Briggs ofth~ "CanHtTa Times".} 

TEARS tackles 
tor 0 training 

Navy aviators and seamen tnining with tUi redoes 
mighl have a new computerised melhod of analysing 
the errectlveness of simulated Mark 46 drops and 
nrlngs later this year. 

The new system, developed by the Defence Science and 
Technology Organisation, is likely 10 be adapled to RAN 
Seahawk helicopters, and possibly surface ships, for exCTCises 
and trainin& on Marlo: 46 ... ·eapons. 

The software, with the unlikely acronym of TEARS (for 
Torpedo Exercise Analyser System) is unique in Australia and 
was developed by the DSTO for the RAAFs Orion ain:noft. 

However, Maritime Headquarters saw the potential for use 
by Navy and is developing. task plan for adapting the soft
ware. Navy already has a copy of the Orion version with il$ 
Sealulwb forevaluation. 

SlIff Officer Underwater Warfare , LEUT Mark Tlylor, 
from Maritimc Headquaners. believes TEARS has a great deal 
of potential for Navy, 

"We see it as a very useful device," LElIT Taylor said, 
"It will enable us to immediately IUseSS the likely effective. 

ness of a nring and it has IrIining applications as well." 

TEARS was originally developed 15 a simple method of 
post-minion analysis for simulated Marir. 46 torpedo drops to 
determine whether !he .... upon .... ould h.ave been successful in 
Kquirina a subowine tar&el 

However, during its development it also became apparent 
the software could be used in training, IS a "quick look" analy
sis facility during simulaled weapon drops. as in exercises 
sueh as TAMEX 92.5. ---by the winnill& contractor,~ be said. sents SA3.5M, or 36'J> of the 

-However, exU'a sailors will be transferred to other duties, toW value. OFFICERS 
either on base oral other units. SEPI'EMBER 10 The SEM is In exercise DECOMMISSIONING MESS DINNER 

"Redep"'yment and relrlining prospects will be discussed ground mine. It is the dec. The Naval Support Commander RADM Tony Hunl AO 

with civilian staff. YOUR PRODUCTS & SERVICES tronic fXoces5Ot and magnet- RAN has agreed 10 be the g uest 01 nonour a t a mess 
"Where prospects are poor and employment has not been ic, acoustic and pressure sen- d inner to farewell the old "Alma Mater- to be held In the 

obtained with the contractor, voluntary retrenchmenl pack- will be seen by tens of thousands sors o f a warshot Slone fish wardroom HMAS N!AIMBA Friday September 17, 1993. 
ages may need to be considered. ~ mine. Expressiofls 01 inte rest from Serving OffICers who com-

Commercialisation of the aircraft parts maintenance at Avoid disappointment _ book by Aug 27 These are coupled with a menced their na val career as a MOBUMUPPET should 
Nowra is in line with the Government's MIl' 1991 Defence data ~r. throu&h walei' be forwarded to: LCDR Chris Luscombe 626 4sn : or 

Force Structure Review which direcls privltiSition °tf:':'JJ~P~h~:~N~a~;~N;e~W~S~;~O;2~;~3~5~; ~>~O~5~O~t~,:o:=:.~,;~,:.t:ion~. ~.y:':":m~""~J~L~C~O~R~Je~'~J~~~~'~62~6~4~'~48~.~~::::~~~~~ lIWIy suppolt services as pos§ible without demmenl 10 com· ;;J recovery piCkiae. 
bat capabilil)', 15. means of achieving major cost savings . 
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Rear Admiral TOlly HUllt imfUctillg the guard. 

Apprentice MTP Steven Wilks will long rt!memlrer HMAS NlRIMBA's second·last passing out parade 
- he scooped four of the major prizes! 

N IRIMBA. to close al the --'---------
end of Ihe year, was cele- (By uur A.i. Fowler} 
brating its 39th year of 
apprentice training. 

The lilth Apprentice 
intake passing out parade 
was reviewed by Rear 
Admiral Tony Hunt. Flag 
Officer Naval Support 
Command. 

The intake comprised 67 
Apprentices from ETS, ETP, 
IITW. ETC. MTP, and MTH 

categories. 

Apprentice MTP Wilks 
took the following four 
pnzes: 

• Chief of Naval Staff Prize; 

• Best Apprentice MTP. 

• Best Apprentice CPOIPQ, 

~d "" 
• MTU (Aust) Diesel Main· 
tcnance Proficiency A ward. 

Also passing out was the 
81st Phase Two MTP class 
from which ABMTP D.M. 
Laspent was selecled as the 
best Phase Two Inlinee of his 
class. 

We prepare 
Resumes ror success 

rrom $45_ 

E~pert advice on job 
applications for ADF 

personnel aod families. 

(03) 650 5688 

Levd 19 
15 Colli", StreeI, 
Melbourne 

• • • • 

• 
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Commanding Officer 
Captain G.R. Cole. told each 
of the graduates they had 
succeeded in their endeav
ours in HMAS NIRIMBA. 

"This reflects great credit 
on them and also indicates 
the large measure of support 
and understanding provided 
by their parents. sponsors, 
families and friends. many of 
whom are here today. " he 
told the parade. 

"The Passing Out Classes 
leave HMAS NIRIMBA 
with our best wishes for their 
future success, enjoyment 
and fulliling careers in what
ever ships and establish
ments they may be joining," 

he added. 

Prize winners: Chief of 
Naval Staff Prize _ AMTP S. 
Wilks; Castle Hill RSL Club 
Award _ AETP A.J. Whyte; 

C.J. Toohey Memorial Prize 

. AETW L.J. O'Neil; AWA 
Defence Industries Award -
AETC J.C. Duggan; Naval 
Association of Australia 
Proficiency Award - AMTH 
G .J . Hodge; MTU (Aust) 
Diesel Maintenance Prof
iciency Award _ AMTP S. 
Wilks; Best Apprentice 
CPOfPO . AMTP S. Wilks; 

Best Apprentice Bandsperson 
. AETC M . Leslie; Best 
Apprentice Sportsperson -
AETC J.e. Duggan ; Best 

Apprentice ETS - AETS 
P.W. Dearlove ; Best 
Apprentice ETP - AEI1' D.P. 
Wichmann; Best Apprentice 
ETW - AETW F.A. Sim; 
BeSI Apprentice ETC -
AETC M .J, Leslie; Bes t 
Apprentice MTH - AMTH 
T.A. Burnet; Bcst Apprentice 
MTP - AMTP S.P. Wilks : 
Best Phase Two MTP 
ABMTP D.M. Larpent. 

AMTP Wilks juggles some of his prizes - ,.,ith httpfrom 
RADM Hunt. 

Exercise tests 
our readiness 

(By No!!s GillmJ 
More than I ,OOO personnel from the Roya l 

Australian and Royal New Zealand Navies are 
completing a lI-day maritime exercise ofT the NSW 
coast. 

Designated the fleet Concentration Period. the exercise is a 
bi-annual test and evaluation of the operational readiness of 
the ships and personnel in a maritime environment. 

Participating units include HMA Ships PERTH. HOBART. 
CANBERRA. MELBOURNE. DERWENT. SWAN. TOR
RENS. OTWAY, OVENS. SUCCESS and JERVIS BAY. 

New Zealand ships are WEI I INGTON and W AIKATO, 
Supporting the ships are aircraft from the Naval Air 

Station. Nowra and helicopters nown from the guided missile 
frigates CANBERRA and MELBOURNE, replenishment 
ship SUCCESS and the frigates WELLINGTON and 
WAlKATO. 

For three of the RAN ships - DERWENT. SWAN and· 
TORRENS - the FCP provided the first opportunity to oper
ate on the eastern seaboard for many years. 

The three destroyer-escorts are home·ported 3t HMAS 
STIRLI NG in Western Australia. 

Another W A-based ship. WESTRALlA. has just oomplet
ed a major refit in Newcastle. 

• 

Medic saves 
motorist in 
car blaze 

A Navy medic has saved a motorist from being 
"barbecued" in a blazing vehicle, according to 
Sydney police. 

Seaman Peter Walts drngged the scmi-conscious driver from 
the car which bad crashed over a headland al suburban 
Harbord. 

SMN Walts recenlly posted in 10 the naval hospilal al 
Balmoml. 

He c:tplained he was preparing to leave for work al 0500 
and heard a loud crash outside his home. 

He found a Toyota Tarago in bush about 20 metres down an 
emban~nl. 

"It had crashed through a safely railing: he said. 
"My matc said the car sec.med like it was on fire. 
"I l"eOI down and found the driver slumped over the steer· 

ing wheel . 
~ passenger's side was on fire. 
"1 pulled him OUI and dragged him up the hill." 
SMN Walts said the driver was groggy and appeared to 

have suffered a head injury. 
"It looked like he had hit his head badly." 
He asted the driver if he was OK. told him an ambulance 

was on the way and had returned to his home: to tum off a boil-
ing kettle. -

He returned to the scene to find ambulance and police - but 
the driver had disappeared. 

SMN Watts hadn't e~pected the dri>'er to go anywhere. 
~He was just sitting there ... maybe he got scarcd." 

SMN W",tlS j,uputing the burnt out shell 0/ the Toyota 
T""ago. (Photo by lohn van lAtndtrsloot, eounesy o/Ihe 

"Manly Dail,"). 

• o • 

HAS TRAVEL INSURANCE 

NHBS can prrNide you and your 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

F" brochures an. INSURANCe with ve/y 
Information call NHBS competitive rates 
To" Free (OOS) 333 156 and benefits. 
or (03) 510 3422 
Fax (03) 510 8292 

• Underwritten by CU Travel and General Insurance LTD. 

• 
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To be specific, if you j oined the Australian 

D efence Force before 15 M ay 1985, we can offer 

a special low interest rate of 6.85% fixed for th e 

life of the loan on amounts up to $25,000. 

Along with a 50% reduction on Westpac's 

standard home loan establishment fee. 

This offer is also available for renovations, 

We>!p~, U~nking Corpor.luon ARBN 0C1l 457 141 
Wcstpac Savings Bank Limued ACN 000 161 624 
oson~3 
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repairs and refin ancing an existing home loan 

whether or not you're still serving. 

It may even be available to those of you who 

have taken up a similar offer previously, but 

moved house and didn't realise you could take 

the loan along with you. 

Call 131 900 to find out m ore. 

stpac can. 
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Royal NIl~l TraJalgaf'.Clsu submarinr HMS TRIUMPH bmhing at HMAS STIRUNG 
during a l().d(Jy visil. Phoro: ABPH Simon Poynton. 

istor 
visitih 
Submarine activities have increased 
on the west coast with three visitors 
enjoying the weather and modern 
facilities al HMAS STIRLING. 

Visits by IWO United Stales Navy Los 
Angeles-class submarines, USS BREMER
TON and USS BIRMINGHAM. along with 
the Royal Navy's Trafalgar-class submarine 
HMS TRIUMPH showed the importance of 
Aeet Base West as a strategic suppon faci lity 
in the Indian Ocean. 

On May 28 HMAS ORION combined with 
USS BREMERTON and HMS TRWMPH to 
create history in Western Australia when, for 
the first time. STIRLING cate red for sub
marines from three different nations. 

• 

(8y Rod Salmeri) 

While visits to Garden Island by American 
fleet units arc not rare the visit by HMS TRI
UMPH, the latest of her class, for a 2O-day 
recreational and self-maintenance period, was 
only the second by a British submarine to the 
base since commissioning on July 28. 1978. 
'The first was the ~mn-class HMS OPOS
SUM in 1990. 

Allied fleet units visiting Western Australia 
all enjoy the excellent facilities and hospitali
ty provided at Aeet Base West. wruch will be 
even more appealing wilb the completion of 
the new 31O-metre fleet pier in July 1994. 
along wilb the many support and recreational 
areas still under construction. 

an Explosive Ordnanct 

This year it was held on 
Clemente Island 20nm 

the coast of San Diego, 

EOD exercise held 
US Navy and includ

EOD mo bile un its and 
from the east 

wcilt coasts of America 
~awaii. SEAL Team 3. 

FORT M CHENRY . 

,~~ 
United States Air Force 
Galaxys) from Travis 
and a detachment o f 

clearance divers from 
RAN's CDT Four and 

Onc under the com
of Ueutcnant Comm

McCarey (OIC 

The detachment started 
inlense EOD and clan

beach reconnais
work-up prior to leav

ing for San Diego via 
Hawaii. 

On arriving in San Diego 
it continued with the work
up and preparations for the 
exercIse. 

These included briefings 
o f the operation land war
fare military skills including 
contact drills, ",eapoo drills 
prior to deploying to San 
Clemente Island, 

One of the many opera
tions to be conducted by the 
RAN's clearance div ing 
detachment was a parachute 

, "'" , , , , 

• 

• 

CPO Samway rendtn safe an anti-ptnonntl Iondmine. 

insertion onto San Oemente 
Island prior 10 the main 
EOD force landing. 

Five members of the 
detachment flew to San 
Francisco to prepare for 
their parachute insenion by 
aCSGaiaxy, 

It was only the second 
time anyone from the US or 
Austra lian Defence Force 
had parachuted from a CS. 

The stick of five, com
prising CPOCD Samway. 
POCO Russell , POCO 
Gallop, LSCD P~arsal and 
ABCD Robertson, para
chuted onto San Clemente 
Island and patrolled to an 
R V to join forces with 
EODMU 9 and 15. 

On arrival at the RV the 
detachments commenced 
road. building. and runway 
clearances of unexploded 
ordnance, booby traps and 
improvised explosive devices. 

, , , , , , , , , 

The main EOD force 
then arrived and set up base 
camp and security perime-

for the next four days 
numerous EOO, lED and 
booby trap disposal opera
tions were conducted. Some 
of these included Silk 
Worm missiles , booby 
trapped bunkers, SAM 
launchers and ammunition 
bunkers. unex ploded rock
ets on vessels at sea and 
buoyant mines . 

Added to the above threat 
was the danger of incursion 
into the base camp by 
enemy forces and contact 
with enemy patrols (simu· 
lated by the' United States 
Marine corps) which was a 
constant threat and occurred 
on several occasions. 

The clearance diving 
detachment was relasked 
with conducting a clandes· 

, , , , , , , , 

tine beach reconnaissance 
prior 10 an a mphibious 
landing. 

On the morning of t tle 
landing the detachment and 
its equipment were air lifted 
onto !he landing ship dock. 
USS FORT MCHENRY, in 
preparation for the night's 
operations. 

On arrival at USS FORT 
MCHENRY LAR V diving 
sets were broken out. boats 
prepared, brie fs finalised 
and equipment checks done 
in readiness for the opera
tion. 

'The team then returned 10 

San Diego and the detach
ment enjoyed four days of 
well earned rest and relax
ation before a four-day 
flight back to Sydney via 
Hawaii and Pago Pago on 
an RAAF COO. 

, , , , , , , • 

Ansett Australia recognises the 
imp~Jrtant contribution made by 
Australia's servicemen and service 
women. Not just in Australia, but 
all round the world . 

• As the official carrier for all Aust~ 

ralian Defence Force personnel, we go 
out of our way to help you. For private 
travel as well as official travel. 

Ansen's Defence Force Travel Club 
can organise your 
holida y advice a nd 

trip, provide 
offer the best 

possible prices. And not just for you, 
but a lso for your fami ly. 

For bookings and holiday inform· 
ation, call our special Defence Force 
Liaison co nsu ltant on 131231. You 
know we're on yo ur side . 

One of the world's great airlines. 

".," 
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(By l.S(UC)M. Halu) 
The Submarine Warfare System ~ntre (SWSC), 

un der the command of Commander David 
Gladman, is up and running. 

The Oberon Clus Sub-
marine Command Team 
T l1Iiner CSC II 3) hl.$ suc
cessfully accepted I series of 
upgnMks to syS(em 5Qftware 
in order to train and asSoC" 
submarine crews and the ir 
operational performance, 
prior to weapon firing ecrti
rtcation. in I safe and realis
tic environment. 

Although the prillW)' UK 
of scrr 1 is 10 tr. in 
Command Teams it is also 
used to ins lruc! l ubm.rine 
control room equ ipment 
opuwcn' COW"$oe$. 

The 1993 luinin, pro
,ram. which comprises 59 
tnilling weeks, is conducfed 
eilller by day_ night Of over 
public ho lid.ys and week
cAds or Q required. 

Some of these courses 
include: 

• Submarine E~cculiye 
Officers Course (SMXOC) 
which teaches advanced war
fare IeChnique$ and giyes the 
Submarine XOs an insight 
into the Submarine Command 
(Perisher) Course. 

• Submarine Warfare 
omccrl Course (S WOC) 
which introduces Warfare 
tactics to the Submarine 
Warfare Officer third in 
a:xnmand 0( a submarine.. 

• Submarine Navigating 
Officers Course (SMNAV) 
le¥hc:s planning and CKctu

tion of dived submarine 
opuations.. 

• Anislant Qffw:er of the 
Watch (AOOW) teaches !he 
basic control room reports 
and safety required for ini
tial 5Ubmarine sea lnining. 

• Wupon Employment 
Course (WEC) insuuclJ per
sonnel in operating the 
Submarine Fi re Control 
System during Harpoon and 
Mk48 Torpedo firings. 

• Submarine Fire ConlTOl 
System Course (SFCS) lntro-

duces personnel to the 
Submarine Fire Control 
System, Track Motion 
Analysis and Voice proce
dures. 

• Pe tty Officer of the 
Watch Navigation Coune 
(POOWNAV) instrucl5 
Senior Sailors in navigating 
a submarine 00 !he surface. 

n.c TactK:s and Training 
EleUI(!I'lI i$ headed by LCDR 
Paul Gardiner and assisted 
by LElIT Nick Fisher. 

n.cy are responsible for 
instructing and running the 
nintt. 

The tuining tum com
prises CPO (UC) SCOII 
Brown. LS (UC) Michael 
Hales, LS (RP) Manhew 
Binh, AB (RP) Gregory 
Hughes, AS (UC) Jeremy 
Hammond and AB ( UC) 
Ricky Ling. 

The non submariners, LS 
Hales , LS Binks and AB 
Hughes, fill billets normally 
reserved for Qualified sub
marine sailors. 

lbcy have adIp{ed to sub
marine warfare procedures 
with minimal fuss, and find 
that SCIT nining brings a 
refreshing change to the ir 
no rmal specillis t surface 
ship duties. 

lbc Collins class Combat 
SYllem Simula to r, being 
developed by Computer 
Scicooes of Ausualia (CSA), 
is IlJIpected to be oper:ation.al 
towlfds the ilter part o f 
1993. 

SWSC staff will man the 
new si mulator under the 
direction of !he Manager of 
the Collins Development 
Cell, LCDR Brian Anderson. 
and his assis tant LEUT 
Adam Lil"ldsay. 

They will be respons ible 
for Irllining and assessing !he 
crews that will take the 
Collins class submarines into 
!he next century. 

FIREFIGHTERS 
END DF AN ERA PORT 

• CrocIIis styled on a JOOmm water 
nozzle. Comes in a pmentation box. 
• Cost is $40 plus $10 postage, 
Australia wide. 
• Enquilits and order form contact: 

POFF SHANE SCHULZ 
c/. FIRE SECTlON HMAS ALBATROSS 

Ph: (044) 211554 ONATS 66-71554 

2 BrTownhou~, idul location 
3 BrTownho uK, $wimmlng 

pOOl, Sp" 
2 Br ExtallWO: Villa, pOOl, , 

. , 
cuannto:o:. 

(02) 904 1800 
LOOKER & ASSOCIATES 
I'IIOf'{Im 0f'0'£l()P(/!$ • AIM$OI!$ 
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HM .... S .... LB .... TROSS courn poniclpanlJ willi Pro/UfO' Sleinle (front row 2nd/rom Ihe righl), M, Ckory (fronl U llin) and Dr Gknll MitcheU (frolll row 2nd 

from kft) after the UrtmollJ. 

NAVY LIN ITH NI. AMP 
The R.oyal AUSC ralian Navy hll5 forged a new 

link with tht Btrry Campus of the UDiversily of 
Wollongon, wllb 12 personnel from HMAS 
ALBATROSS gradui lln, from I four-wttk 
rou~ In IndllSl rW Rtlations. 

particular n:levlUlCll to military personnel. organisational change at HMAS ALBATROSS. 
Dr Glenn MilCnrlt, noted for his importllllt .... ork 

on !he history of the BWlU, provided the irutruc
lion. 

On completion of the course a ceremony WIS 
held at ALBAT ROSS where the Dean of 
CotnJ11erce at Wollongong Universily. AS5O(iate 
Pmfll$$Ol JobI!. Steinke, and !he Be,,! Campus C0-
ordinator. Ray Cleary. presenled!he course panici
patllJ with their certificates. 

The Berry Campus ran the course II ALBA
TROSS. concenlJlt in& on iuues Ind policics o f 

Course members "" ere enthusiastic lbout the 
usefulness of the course content designed to 
increase Indusaial Relations aW~1lIl$$ al a time of 

• 
Ire a 

Tht ship ' s company Df 

" M AS DUBB O (LC DR 
A.G. Ranki n) is tht n U l 
patrol boat crew tD bent'nt 
( r Dm using Ih e C ivil 
AviatiDn AulhDrily (CAA) 
rirdl,htin, (.c lllll", a l 
Darwin airport. 

The CAA facilitiu 
include an enclosed buildinc 
to simulate firefighting in a 
dark, smoke·fil led compart
ment, as well as a cnshed 
helicopte r Ind oilrlS fuel 
instal latioos. 

lbc facilities ~ also used 
to lnin Northern Territory 
fire brigades, poIk:e and oil
rig emergency team5. 

KU TTA B UL IItcO.HtU ""iu , IS J ulit Ad:;,iu otld 
/I'/ IJOtltHi(ut SJJlemJ Officer, LEUT .... lo:tI DJer, oblt,...,t 

DEFM1S tJJ ",ort, 

The requin:ment for palTOl 
bOlt personnel to conduct 
firefighting training under 
realist ic condi tions in the 
Top End of AUSlraiia was 
firu identified by 
COMA USPABFOR Staff. 
who approached the CAA 
and gained approval 10 use 
!heir faci lities. 

M,mMt"J 1,1/ HMAS DUBBO', (f'''' figh ti1lg a/udfrn. 
DEFMIS comes 
to KUTTABUL 

The ship's company of 
DUBBO took the opportuni
ty to conduct continuation 
training in firefighting teCh
niques, including door and 
hatch entries. smoke wllb. 

fuel firefigh ting and famil· 
iarisation with the Thermal 
imaging camera. 

Consolidation Iraining 
was also conducted on 
OCCABA,ELSRD, BROCO 
Ultrathermic Cutting Equip
ment and the RAMSET 

Fastening Gun. 
The facility offers patrol 

boats and all naval pcrson~1 
in the North Australia Area 
Ibe opportunity 10 conduct 
valuable continuation train
ing within the local Irea. 
tberefore saving on expen
sive Ilavcl COSIJ. 

The Ill5talia lion of DE rMIS is now in rull s wing 
throughout the S ydney area, with HMAS KUTT AB
UL bt'ing on t' of the Rnt recipients.. 

DER.llS will greatly streamline the: processes of financial 
management fOf t'stablishments. 

It provides instant access to all financial infOlTT1lltion and 
functions, reducing paperwork C<JfIsiderably. 

TIC machine ship opens 
at CERBERUS 

KUTTABUL ]lCT5OIUICI an: oow embarking on a compre
hensive DEFMIS uaininc program. An already-cfficient and 
hardworking SUPPLY DEPT is set to become even more 
effective! 

(By U'1t"1ID1I1 Roger Boyle} 
A simple cerem ony a t "MAS CERBE R US h as 

seen the ofTkial opening or the HMAS CE RBE R US 
Technical Training Cenlf't' Machint' S hop . 

The workshop was named 
!he Adam's Building in hon
our of Mr David Adam·s 
efforts as a ci~man instnlCtor 
in the Marine Engineering 
School (after a career of 22 
years in !he PNF) who. with 
Mr Peter Jonel> Ihe Senior 
Drawing Instructor . was 
instrumc:ntal in the: buildin,'s 
proposal and design. 

The openin& of this new 
building was timed to coin· 
cide with the: changing of !he 
guard in technical lnininc at 
CERBERUS and indeed !he 
RAN. 

The Il5t Phue One 
Sailstruc MT Course mem
bers were f~""elled and the 
rrr Contract ~bnager Ind 
Staff "'"CTC welcomed. 

The Marine Engineering 
ud Weapons Elec tricil 

Engin..ering Schools ceased 
to exist as separate .schools 
and the Technical Training 
CenlJe HMAS CERBERUS 
was born. 

Initial Technical Training 
(ITT), whicb is !he first stage 
of lTP 92 has commenced. 

Scie ntific Management 
Associated Australia under 
conlraCt manager, former 
OIC of the Weapons 
Electrical Eng ineeri ng 
School, Mr Warren King , 
hu bun awardt'd a three 
yt'lt C<JfItnK:t to manage and 
conduct !he nining. 

The introduction of ITT 
and the continU ltion of 
Equipment Application 
Trlining arc the first Sleps 
toward the lim of develop
inc a *Cenue Df EiI«I1t'ncc* 
(or technical training in the 
RAN at CERBERUS. 

MARINE PERSONNEL REQUIRED 
Engineer/Deck Hand - 2nd Class 

Commonwealth (Motor) 
Deck Hand/Skipper - Master 4 

Working Partnerships for sale In tug management com
pany contracted to large mining group operating two 
new tugs in the north o f Western Australia. 

Positions otter a high remuneration, 

Ten weeks annual leave, rented accommodation 
arranged, train ing provided to skipper tugs and line 
boat. 

ApplicaHons Including CV and copies of relevant cer
tificates, should be forwarded to: 

Ken longdale 
Marine Personnel 
16 Amethyst Way, CARINE 
Western Australia 6020 

~----------------------------------------------
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Lirlltrnaflt Commander VjllCir Hill (u'irrd) lind 
Commandtr Brian Russell prtlttl l Q p /tlqu r to Chaplain 
William Pranon 10 honour his S1",~' to the Navy through 

Ihe NQYaI RtstrVI. 

Chaplain's 28 years 
spiritual service 

(By UUT Solly Siet) 
""lAS MORETON Ilas (.,.e~·t'Ued Chaplain William 

Pearson ancr 28 years of Ifniog the spiritual needs of 
N ... aJ perwnnel. 

Chaplain Pearson joined 
the Navy IS • Reservist in 
1968, ministering 10 HMAS 
CAIRNS. 

He was appointed to the 
Rese rve unil .t HM AS 
MORETON in 1973. 

In the 20 yean since that 
appointment he was appoint. 
cd as Chaplain 10 the Nav.l 
Reserve Cldets. Senior 
Chaplain to Brisbane Port 
Division and Chaplain to 
HMAS MORETON. 

His physical service has 
been as wide as hi s spiritual 
service in the Navy under· 

laking ACTs and shon-term 
POUin85 to HMA Ships 
PENGUIN, WATSON, 
CRESWELL. PLATYPUS, 
CER BERUS, VAMPIRE 
and LABUAN. 

His enthusium and zeal 
for his work led IV his 
appointment to many associ
ations connected to the 
Defence Force, includi ng 
Honorary Director and 
Trustee of the Anglican 
Oefence Force Heal th 
Society and member of the 
ANZAC Day Comminee for 

Rtw Adlflirwl A. Rowlallds (I~ft) tluullcs CMDR N.M. 
Cooke/or lIis s~rv;us 10 lil t Quullslallll NIIWllllgal Plltttl, 

willi CA.PT T. $IodulJuJ 11M CMDR R. Humt Iookillg 011. 

Keep on the right 
side of the law 

(By LEur Sally Bid:) 

HMAS MORETON has hosted a runctlon to for
mally pass th~ position of Head of Naval Legal Panel 
from Commander Marshall Cooke to Commander 
Bob Hume. 

'5 + 5lW ROOAl ~CURITY' 

From Brisbane OHA 

Intrastate Property 
Marketina P/L 
(ACN 0561~ 233) 

Box1175,T~ , .. 
Toll Free 008 807·365 

8JH (07) 870 5821 
Pager (07) 836 3190 
Fax (07) 870 5830 

Judge Advocate Gene ral 
o f the Aunr.lian Defence 
Foree. Rear Adminl Alwyn 
Rowlands, and DNLS 
Captain Tom Stooul.b ..... ere 
on hand to sec the "weight 
pass" to CMDR Hurne. 

C MDR Hume is well 
known at HMA S MORE· 
TON, hav ing worn the two 
h.ts of Staff Officer Na ... 1 
Control of Shipping and 
member of the N.v.l Legal 
Panel fOf many yean while 
based at MORETON. 

He joined the Naval 
Reserve in 1965 and .served 
in Supply and Secretar ial 
Branch and the S pecial 
Bra nch _ Naval Control of 
Shipping. 

He was appointed Staff 
Officer Naval Control of 
Shi~ing in 1987. 

** TAX RETU RNS ** 
Prepated for n'ielllbll'S oI1he 5efVifIg FOf'" 5 \ by q.IaIified 

Acc:ourunt and Tax Agent. 
Inlefslate I.esidet.·""l1s and poei'ious years retums m pooblem. 

Plnse COfI lac1: E RIC KA H N ~'CPA (JP) 

Phone & ."ax: (02) <U6 179 Mobie: (0 18) 606 789 
(PARTIC IPATING IN EI.ECl"RONIC LODGEMENl) 

t ,..1/ "." i _ ..... , ' .. ",,01 __ . 
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With the promotion or POCOX Murray Tingey of 
MHQ Hl\IAS KUTTABUL, a family tradition con
tinues of senior non-commissioned omcers serving 
in the Australian Defence Force. 

Murray's promotion brings the tOtal number of SNCOs from 
the Tingey family to six (wtih four cUlTCntly .serving in the 
RAN and RAAF). 

Murray follows in the footsteps of his grandfather (former 
British Army, the RAAF (Sergeant), his father (ex·RAAF 
Sergeant). brothers Kevin and Brian (Chief Petty Officers 
RAN), and Gracmc (RAM Sergeant). 

Total yean of ADF .service: for this family is 86 yean - and 
growing! 

AUSCDT farewells 
its first female 

AUSCDT Four (LCDR Steve McCarey) has lost 
one of it 's recently.acqulred and pri n d assets, 
PO\'VTR Theresa Hawkins 

With just weeks remaining before the binh of her second 
child, she left the Wrilcrs pcrma.ncnt billet at the team to be 
replaced by LSWfR Sophi. Louisan. 

PO Hawkins. one of the first women to go to.sea in HMAS 
TOBRUK, had been posted to AUSCDT Four from January 
1992. working tireless ly during th.t period 10 elevate the 
"Admin side" of the team to a state which earned a near· 
excellent result from that section during laSI years Admiral 's 
Inspection. 

The billet involves everything from budgeting, costing and 
file organising 10 ensuring 48 diven. both al AUSCDT Four 
and SASR Regiment, arc content with Ihei r pay variation 

""'". Just managing the last objective is no mean feat but it wu 
one which TheRSa easily and oomfortably moved into, reportS 
our correspondent 

With Ihe h.ndover now comple te .nd PO Hawkins on 
maternity iuve, the OIC and all the "Bubblies" at AUSCDT 
Four wish Theresa and husband all the best for the binh of 
their second child and thank her for the efficient system whiCh 
is now in place It the team. 
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• o Pictund Ilff: (btlek row) SOT Gra~mt Ti"g~~.lJf RAAI-
Rk hl1Ulnd,aNi cposr Kflri" Tillge} of HMAS HOBART. 
Fro"t: CPOETP BrUm Ti"Kt} of NUSHIP NEWCASTLE 
and POCOX MutN} rUlg~} of HMAS KU7TABUL (MHQ). 
Piclurt b} CampIHU Scott, ''Td~Krapli Mirror". 

GEElO G changes 
Lieutenanl Commander 

f\brtin Ca mpbell bas 
handed over command of 
" MAS GEELONG 10 

Litu tenant Comm a nder 
Chris Cbun:her (abovt). 

LCDR Churc he r has 
returned from Western 
Samoa as maritime surveil· 
lance adviser. which is pm 
of the Defence Co-operation 
program. 

He and his wife Trish 
have twO girls I I and six. 

His interests are squash. 
tennis and golf and he is 
originally from Adelaide. 

LC DR Campbell se rved 
18 months .nd has been 

, 
'" " " .. 
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K 
lA 

'" "' UA """J "'. 

hands 
poSled 10 COMTARSERV. 
G RU at HMAS CRESWFI I 

Under his command , 

GEELONG won Ihe go1(1 
Sl ar award for the Kelly 
Shield which goes to the 
small ship with the most pro-
Ikiency in 1992. 

GEELONG also won the 
Pak istan Shield for sporlS 
achievement and Ihe Nonh 
Queensland Engineering 
Award Sword for engillCer· 
ing excellence. 
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answered 
Gulf War 
challenge 

Commander David 
Michael has been a .. -arded 
a Fl ag Offi ce r Naval 
Support C ommlnd 
Commtlldatlon for his roIt 
In supporting FlHt units in 
tbe Mlddlt East. 

During his s.ervice as Staff 
Officer Plans for a period of 
three years, (he Navy .... as 
requ ired to meet extensive 
logistic demands. 

In particular C MDR 
Michael was directly 
involved with Ihe logistic 
planning for both the Gulf 
War and the requirements in 
the Red Sea. 

As a major contributor to 
the planning and execution 
of logistic support for Fleet 
units in the Middle East. he 
was commended for out· 
standing loyalty and dedica· 
t ion in Ihe performance of 
h is duties in the Naval 
Support Command. 

Locally, logistic demands 
o f Kangaroo exercises also 
proved Challenging. 

One of the many high· 
lights of C MDR M iChael 's 
time at Support Command 
was the opportunity to do a 
reconnaissance priO!" to the 
Gulf War to establish con· 
IICIS and to 85SCSS the avail· 
ability of TCSOI.IJCCS. 

He also had an important 
corporate planning role 
throughout his posting. 

As • result of his knowl· 
edge and hard work the 
Command was able 10 pro· 
duce a clear we ll--considered 
Strategic Plan. starting from 
lillie more than a tern base· 
line. 

CMDR Michael was also 
involved with collating the 
Business Plan and writing 
the Business Plan Guide. 

He has now se ttled in at 
HMAS PLATYPUS as the 
Squadron Supply Officer. 

"We are sure he is looking 
forward to Ihe approaching 
challenges of relocating the 

Submarine Squadro n 10 
Western Australia." adds our 
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After 44 years 
• 

·Chips· calls 
it a day ... 

"MAS ALBATROSS Training Department person
ality Terry (Chips) Ranery Is retiring anu 441/ : 

years _i th the Department or Defence. 
With 20 years in the Royal -'" 

AU$lralian Navy and • fur-
Ihe r 241/: YUrli wilh the 
Defence Department as a 
Senior Technical Instructor, 
he has decided \0 call it a 
day. 

Born at Toowoomba in 
1928. he joined the RAN as 
• Naval Air Mechanic 
(Engines) Technician in 
1948. 

Basic and trade lraining 
comple te , Terry joined the 
Engine Repair Section al 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 

In ]951, he passed the 
Pilot's Mate multi-trade 
course and 5elVcd wilh 805 
SQN maintaining Sea Furies 
onboard HM AS SYDNEY 
during his firSI lour of the 
Korean War. 

Laler that year, HMAS 
SYDNEY was tasked wilh 
patrol duties around MonIC 
Bello Is land ; the Awmic 
Bomb testing area. 

Terry was awarded llie 
BritIsh Empire Medal for his 
services 10 Airerafl 
Engineering in 1966 for lhe 
work he did on Wessex 

-

QPproorl,i"K 
til t ,,,d 01 Q 4./111 7tQr 

(Orttr. 

Hel icoplers. 
His tan posting was to 

HMAS NIRIMBA as Chief 
Instroctor at the Apprentices 
Air Technical (AE) School. 

In 1968 he discharged 
from the RAN and took up 
h is presenl position as a 
Civil Instruclor at HMAS 
ALBATROSS. 

He has had a busy and 
rewarding carttr bul has still 
found time: 10 raise 10 chil

"',. 
With more time on his 

hands he inlends touring 
Australia by caravan. 

EDUCATION, TRAINING 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
SECTION 

The A::I/Iowing cotIl5eS are a\liJlable thIou{jJ ET&D, Delenoe 
Centre - Brisbane, phone DNATS 875 2747 01 (07) 2262747: 
Exttmal courses (alIencIanoe costs shOwn in bIadIets may 
be borne by !he Departmenl): 

Aug AccounI~ lor Receipts, Depl 01 Finance ($50) 
QOey - Team Member Sl<.ills, Managing Teams, HRD 
lor Managers (Fees TBA) 
How to Handle Difficult people .... ($99) 
Enterprise Bargainilg in the Pubic Sector (Fees TBA) 

Sep Anti-DiscmIinat law and Practice ($1295) 
Internal Courses (no anendance lees, but traVel costs if 
apJWabIe): 
Aug • FInance Courses lte: STH OlD: Australian 
G0'l8mmet11 Credit Card, TradeM! CIbns, F'nanciaI 
Admk'istration, CeJtifyi'lg OfficeM! T radeM! Clams, Cenifyilg 
Otficeffl Personal Claims. 
Compuler Courses Ire: BRISBANE: Getting Started 
Wordperfect Pis 1 and 2. More Word Perfect PI 3, Getting 
Started Spreadsheets·WorI<s, Gening Started Database-Wor1G 
Gettilg Started DOS-PI t, Gening Started Word Perfect for 
WlJ'Idows. 
Managemenl/AdmlnistriltlYe Ttllnl"9 Programs: BRIS
SANE: Supervising in an Integrated Env'."'OI'lITIeI1t, Assertion 
WOftshop, Supervision PI I, AMBEALEY: Supervising in an 
Integrated EnvirtRnent, Wrillen ConvIuicaIion. 
TOWNSVIlLE: Supervision PI 2. ManagemenI Tech PI I. 
5e9- F'mance Courses are: BRISBANE; CertityW1g Officers 
Personal Claims, TOWNSVillE: Fnance Training. 
Compullf Courses ara: BRISBANE: Getting Started Word 
Perfect PIs 1 and 2, More Word Perfect PI 3, Gening Started 
Spreadsheets - Wor1G, Getting Started Database · Wor1G, 
Getting Started DOS • PIs 1 and 2. Getting Starfed WlOdows 
3.1 ., Gettilg Started Word Perfect lor Windo~. 

MlnlgemenI/AdministrltiveTr.lni"9 Programs: BRIS
BANE: Management Tech PI 1, SupeMsi1g ft an Integrated 
EnWonment (Otlicers and CMian), How 10 ConWct On the 
Job Tr.llill9. Pllj!::1 Managemenl, TOWNSVIllE: 
Managelllenl T edl PI 2, Negotiation Ski's, Conl\icl ResoItfion.. 
Oct • FInance Coursn Ire: BRISBANE; AusIfaIian 
GcM!" .11&111 Credil Card, Certifying Oftioafs TradeM! CIains, 
CertityVIg OIIicers Personal Claims. Basic Personal CIains, 
TradeM! Claims, Fnancia/ Actninistralion, l iaknn. 
Computtf Courses are: BRISBANE: Getting Started Word 
Perfect PIs 1 and 2, More Word Perfect PI 3, Gening Started 
Spreadsheets· Wor1G, Getting Started Database - Wor1G, 
Getting Started DOS . PIs 1 alld 2. GeItKJg Started Wndows 
3.1. 
M.nagement/Admlnistrative Tralni"9 Programs: ~IS
BANE: Supervision PI 2. Job AppIicalion Proc E n , How 10 
ConWct Sekclioo, Inler.iews, Industrial ReIaIiotlS WOftshop, 
TOWNSVIllE: Job Af4lIkalion P,O( ass, How 10 ConWct 
Selection kltefViews, Industrial Relations Worbhop, PlJject .............. 
A Bnge 01 purdlasing courses is ayailable through Acquisition 
and logistics Detence, and also through Purchasing 
Development Cenlre 01 Dept 01 Admin Svcs. For lurther intor
mation contact ET&D. Phone DNATS 875 2797 or (07) 
2262797. 
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At tire ""' .. .uie PIII'WDn " (~R) • 
Ll:.'UT Slcpllen Baku, Eli$e Rtid, (btlb7J. Jllne 

lar USA 
The RAN has " nown Ihe nag" 811he " International Day" at Ihe Naval 

PO!lt Graduate School, Monttn'Y. 
Monterey, is siruatcd two houn south of 

San Francisco. California, USA. horne of 
the United Slates Naval Post Graduale 

of their country's coisine and 4()()() people 
turned up to taste the: food and view the dis
plays. 

School (NPGS). 
Studenu from over 30 different countries 

join theIr US Military counterparts to §ludy 
for Higher Degrees at NPGS. 

The Australian stili proved ntremely 
popular not only for the bar-tHjucd 'Snags' 
"'Tapped in b~ad. a taSte of VegenUte or a 
slice of payloya bul the biggest drawcard 
was the cold glasses of Fosten beer pulled 
st raight from the keg. (The Germans 
whether intentionally or not ..... ere serving 
warm t-r!) 

Among these sludents arc LEUT Greg 
Reid RAN, LCDR Stephen Baker RAN and 
LCDR David Johnston RAN who ..... ith 
their fami lies. have been posted to the 
Montcrty Peninsula to study for IWO years. 

International Day is the international Slu
dcnu opponunilY 10 share their culture with 
both their school peers ~ the rest of the 

The: Aussies ably assisted by their wives 
and scYeral Yank mates . .... ere top sellen of 
the day. 

community. 
Each COtInuy had a stall offering samples 

llIcy ItI3nagCd 1900 servings of food ill 
1 .... 0 and 1 half hours, outpoinling their near
est riyal hy 700 serves. 

HdIo leel,"" (,..,.u tIot (ftC!_ 
bid; 11ui~ md.td IIIIft alThiac 
ill WA. II" . ",(III '" liar lUI 
_1 flI J'" .. oaiy rnd IWs ttl-
"'D, btll ,1111 1" also ,us_ 
mt .. ,''' 1to)WI' frit7 # " .... ••• • •• 

NOWRA: COD,u,olllioa, 00 

"'''''1 eMf S200 • )'OU1 rtoeeDI taU 
..... 11. Cofr .. mominp ..., held on 
the iIIird Wtdfltidly of the monill. 
<OItIIIIOtIcl",,, 9.:lOam. 

AlblifOSl Plly,i"", meel$ c,try 
Mondly It 101m. For more informa· 
tIOn a>IIIatI Liz on 23 1~S6 or Kim 
0112,8402. 

A CtaI'I paup III<OOIS 05 Mozoday 
.tIu ......... 1''I0II0I ~ lnibbk "" 23 
2393 A q,iliin, .roup mWI o. 
Thu.sday u .. in., r,olll 7pIII 10 ,-

A ThnJ\ Shop optaI on Mondlys 
from Il.lOpnr 10 2.X\Im Md coif ... 
mo,al.'" For 1110" iaformlllOfl 
,....,"" Y_ on 23 1471. 

• •• 
"'OELAIOE: Oa AUIUI 10. 

morurn. In will be beld .. Naval 
Hou ••. !3 HUH S".e', ... d.llid • . 
PIaoc bri", a pili. of mom..., IU 
For IIlOR lIIformation. pIaK cmlKt 
Flilh areca on 112 2!36 or Ikuy 
Tbomo$ on 291272(). 

• • • CERBEIIUS: The ToW WOIIIIII 
IS ~ Ibnnc for Ibc IIU' Iiurcriaor 011 

WIFELINE 
"'u,u51 17 II Club Cel"" .. , com· 
mtaclDI. 1O.lOarn. Booki"" fOf 
driJd can: tall to< ...... , iII Val 011 
1'9JI7htler4.~ 

• • • 
CAN8ERRA: .... hIfOf_IIIllJOO 

Get T,.m....-ill be bdd 011 Mpsi 
19. 

lkd'1"&I ,"!lOW be"" iUnr fOf 
iIIc FIIhcr'. o.y SIwn Traio hip III 
MldIcLaJo. C_ MJdw:1k "" 2&6 
4!76. Kerry 00 282 !160. AnD' 
Muce on 286 2171 0. ullIoe 0" 
286 6804. 

Or/Itf I<li,i,i., i..eludc: B.id,. 
Club - cmlX1 0aphIIc 011 286 )940. 
edt ... moraia,l 00 MooIdays bctweco 
lOam-\2I\OOF, l'IlyJn'MP apmIU 011 
Wtdllcsby ",mdop tOam-11_ 
ODd F.iday .ftc.DOOOl 1.1OpIll· 
3.lOpm aDd Cflfl daJl(1 _ CIIIIIUCI 
C!lriwDII OIl 291 4909. 1ft Mid If 

"""" " 8~k_D Sc-rvi(:( Wi." Crof, 
Group _ ...... Kaeno 011 N 1473. 
lad .. 011 241 6949 Of Tn.b "" 255 .... 
Th"~1 Tri.Scr;ice SpOIIloeI 

Group meet "" a rr.ulM bWs If Ibc 
TU"~r&IIOIIl Community Cewe II 
101m. ConI.-r E1iubelh "" 291 4258. 
Diane on 29, 60!! Of Cheryl "" 291 
09~3. 

If you reqo.tR Illy f....wr rnl'orma
""" or ba ... Illy iDquiries. pic 'Toe __ 
lie, (;,b(f ",ny liB 2'2 5160 III 
Caru/yD0II231l992 (all). ia IlktitiOOl 

10 1bosc 1iiIcd ...... 

• • • 
SYDNI:V: Spowcs ill Nortbcm 

SydD~I : OD ,b~ 11m ud Ibi.d 
Th~fidlyl of u~ry mo.II" 'b .... 
.po •• n IIInl ,I Ibe SI. AlblDl 
0twrlI Hall. 67 8aauy BlY Ro.d. 
F .. achl FomI fronI IOu> 10 mid· 
day. For IIIOI'C iofo"DatlOG COItlIt1 

ri'~ .. Janrllt Oa 452 1693 o. 
Orristinc 0II97~ 6196. . .. 
C.au~1 Gro up •• WA : The 

Adelaide CmIKt Group an: linin., 
bus hip 10 Illnhd&lc: on AUII'51 I! 
and abo a Mystery 8u To •• OD 
A.,ul 27. COUIICI Sue 011 !92 
5166. 

Tb~ SwaD COfIllI't G.oap II~ 
PlIO MiDI Golf". A""", 1( ... 
a !rip 10 Piorwcr World will be brld 
011 SqrI.mber n . Cootan La ....... 
00 527 Wl. ()aoprI; GanIcM "Ill 
"" baviq. Pupptl SIIow 011 ......... 
4 ud Iho I SIr~iI Mau.tII.Cft' 
Counoe wiU "" Iw:Id 011 AUJlllol 6 II 
Mllilla Hou.e. Conuct Mif;bek "" 
524 6101. 

••• 
PIeas.e fecI fm: 10 aU 1I'iI'.' Itncr 

;1 IlOI aI.'IYS IICC"""Y. Un,il DoeXI 
'ime. I loot forward '0 .ee.i.i_. 
yo •• upda,.d Iniclu .. t6 51 
Michatl'l Coom. CooIo')Or'llJl W A 
61611 ~ JULIE OA WS. 

EXCHANGE POSTINGS 
Ptnonnrl nqunUIIJ!heir names to be aotcd ill !he NaV)' News for fJlctwrgc Po.U"" ohould make !heir 
appIic.ion in aecordance willi Defence Inwuctlon PERS SO- I using 'MHF in conjw>ctioo with Iho:M 
alrrady listed in !he DI(N). SiJllals or JrUtrs sItould be Iddrnsed 10 COMA USNA VSUP [nformation 
DEfNA V Canberra. 

, , , , , 
ll'~ 
,,'14iIS 

""'" SI$OI1. .",." 1142215 

''''ill ".., R14lOl1 
5mB! "..., 
"""" 1ll2ll1 
Il.I6m 

""'" .,"'" 
""'" "'It!17I "..., 
IllI6151 
SI.\M2I 
11l1l6l .".m 
SI I5m .,,"" 
Slm!! 
1143!l 
Wl41519 ,,,,on 
'"'''' 

"""" IO.EI'l)N SEf'9:! 
D.4Jt"'lSAOOIl 

"""'""'" 
cw~""""'" 
.... """ IIUUl 

mBElUSllAllOO 

SoaI9JA.'i91 

""" CkES'IIomnru91 9tLUlSa 

re;(it.'(S SIm $EN) 

" 'AtstJI0wt91 
sy,'A.'i SallAPl9l 
DEno,T ScaOlJA.\'ll 

""'''' ro;KlI'oIll\ lMOOIl 
FtW.NIlt.Il9JUUJ 

IThink before 
you ditch l 

"'hen personnel al HMAS WATSON decided 10 
throw their weight behind It recycling scheme they 
came up ""jlh Ihe slogan "Think Befon! You Ditch" 
as part of the education program. 

It worked well. and the The program came about 
SOO personnel are now diteh- with the help of Woollahn 
ing their gasb _ from cans 10 Council's .... asle manager 
office paper _ inlO recydin8 who described the Navy's 
rather !han rubbish bins. pmicipation IS ~fanwtic·. 

A Was te Mlnlgemenl 
Committee, headed by the 
Depuly Supply Omen. 
LEUT Jason Millen, has 
been formed and various 
colour coded bins for recy_ 
cling have t-n pul't'llased. 

This covers the aluminiom 
cans, PET bottles, glass bot
tles and jars, paper and card......... 

Since February. WAT
SON Iw; now dropped from 
nine 10 seven bulk bins on 
Ihe establishment and is 
looking 10 cut out another 
one soon. 

Money saved from the 
collection has paid for the 
recycling bins . 

MELBOURNE-EVANS 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 
AI 0315 on June J. 1969. Iht RAN aircraft carrier and 

nagship. HMAS MELBOURNE, collided with the US N 
dest royer, USS FRANK E EVANS in the South China Su, 
resulting in the loss of 74 American sailors. 

In me:mory of those SClITICn, it is proposed that a me:monal 
service be held 011 Friday June 3. 1m. the 25th anniversary of 
the tragedy. l1Ie preferred location is Canberra. 

Ex-MELBOURNE crew members and olhers who arc 
inlCrtstcd in participating in this service. should contact u· 
CPORS Ron 'Nullabar' Baker on 01-281 355) (H) or 01-280 
3061 (DNATS 8-72-3(61) (W) for funhcr information. 

ArrENT/ON 
ALL EX-CREW MEMBERS OF HMAS KIMIU 

A third reunion will be held In Sydney on Saturday Oclobef 9Jh, 
1993 at tile North Sydney Anzac Memorial Club, commencing 
7.3Op.m. COSf: T.B,A. Allinlefested ex-crew rnembe(s pIeose 

conloct eiller: WONPC Donny Meredffh: Bus. (02) 960 0316, 
or Ptiv (02) 544 1163_ BIn DaYles: (A.D.!.) Bus. 

(02) 562 3387, or Ptiv. (02) 939 2179 

IIELI'ING YOU GE'I' RIGGEn 
QUICKEn TAX nEFUNJ)S 

OUK TAl PIAIVNING _ fOUR TAl. SAVINGS 
Your tax return is ~ a1tef an i1dMIuaI personal ClJflSljtatkln. so no 

deduction is missed. TheI1 the IlIl1Jm is lodged eiedrOlllCaly With the 
Australian T3)[ 0t1ic:e lor i:nmediate assessmenl Your IlIltind is 00 its WZj 

to you alreact,o! Advice on Tax SheItef!d Investments, Retirement and 
Fi'IanciaI P\annino !!Ie., is also available lor you aI)W rotn:I. 

Other Navy elle .. 11 hive benefited from our professional 
experJeoc:e. Why shouIdn1 you? 

GET IN EARLY CAU. (03) 699 
A mel'lta at DEFCOM 

Public Accountants 
GrOU'Id Fb:lr, 24 Allert Road, 

"' .......... 32115 

TAX RETURN SERVICE 
John Streeter CPA 

Registered Tax Agent 
Phone: (02) 627 2165 

o Obtains the MAXIMUM REFUND for you 

o EXPERIENCEO In preparing naval returns 
o COMES TO YOU at nome or base 
o Day, evtIning and weekend selVice 
o Fee ded4Jcted trom refund 
o Electronic lodgement tor FAST REFUNO 

EX-WRANS ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL LUNCHEON 

Salurd,y, Seplember 251h. 1993 
City Tattersall's Club, 198 Pitt Street, Sydney. 

Cost: $25. Inclusive. 
Admission by ticket only. 

Tickets by mail require stamped 
sell-addressed envelope. 

Contact: Lorna Cubbln (523 7443) 
14 Via Mare Parade, Cronulla, 2230. 

The Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard Chapel, Sydney 

continuing a century long tradition of 
Christian Worship 

Services 
Each Sunday at 1000 

You will receive a wan1l welcome 
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{By Vic Jeffery, NQvy Public Affairs OffICer (WA)} 

It 's certa inly nOI tHry
onc's cup of lea, trying to 
ba la nce in windy condi
tions on top of a nine mttre 
h igh s lippery and uneven 
pole and conculrale on 
leaping (or II t llllpeze - e.-en 
",-jlh . safety line attached. 

This innovation is pan of 
HM AS STIRLING 's new 
adventure ropts course 
which is s kilfully nes tl ed 
into the natural bush on the 
southern shores of Careening 
Bay. 

CO M A U S N AVSU P . 
RADM Tony Hunt, official
ly opened "The Endeavour 
Course" and was afterwards 
tn:ated to a short display of 
PTIs during his visit to Acet 
Base West. 

STIRLING's training offi· 
cer. LCDR John Scon. paid 
tri bute to the builders, a joint 
venture by Merrybrook 
Developme nt Training and 
Ropeteck Austra lia. repre· 
sen ted by Mr Simon Hansen. 

ST IR LING's head of 
Facilities, Mr lohn Hendry, 
was also acknowledged for 
his timely ad vice and sup· 
port 

Ropeteck has previously 
buill facilities for the RAN at 
HMAS CERBERUS, HMAS 
C RESWELL and HMAS 
PENGUiN. 

Cou rtesy of 
COMMTRAIN's equipment 
program, $62.000 was pro
vided in several allotments 
along with another $10.000 
from STIRLING to complete 
the training facility. 

T he course named "The 
Endeavour Course" consists 
of two sections ; the high 
ro pes course and the low 

ropes course and is pan of 
the RAN's ongoing personal 
development program. 

lbcre are some intriguing 
names for sec tions o f the 
high ropes course 
Posunan's Walk, Hour Glass, 
Play Pen, Aying Fox, Bunna 
Bridge and Milk ing 
Machine. 

Supponing the adventure 
ropes course arc an equip
ment shed and a shelter for 
conducting briefings and de
briefings. 

All the poles in the co m
plex were re-cycled fro m 
pylons which were removed 
from ST IRLI NG's s mall 
craft compound during re -

construction. 
The Endeavour Course is 

a most welcome and impor
tant addit ion to training 
facilities in the West. 

Seen dudng the illS/Hction of the new /aci/ily ure (l-r): ropes couru Co.ortlilllllor LEUT 
Neville Modu, RADM Hunt, CPOPTI Peter Goias, and the Commanding Officu of 
HMA S S TIRliNG, Commodore Rob Partington , The "hullflln spider " climbing across 
the abseiling wall in the background is LSPTJ Mick Kemp. PhOlo: ABPH Simon Poynlon. 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , I I I I , , , 

IT'S SHAPE-UP TIME 
With the winter inte r

Sen -Ice completed, a quiet 
l ime between knockouts 
and a not 100 hectic mid· 
week sporling progra m, 
It 's t he ideal t ime (o r 
everybody to shed those 
t l'1lcksuits on the inside of 
gymnasiums t o prepa re 
for summu . It 's too late 
in NOH' mb(, r 10 start that 
intense fit ness prognun so 
why n OI sta rt now. See 
your PT s tarr fo r mor e 
inlannatioD. 

** * Upcom ing e ve nts: 
Augu st 25 - squas h KO; 
September 15 - softball KO; 
Septe mbe r 29 - tou ch 
Rugby KO; October 6 - sin
gles tennis KO; October 8 -
Gate to Gate Fun Run ; 
October 20 - doubles tennis 
KO; October 27 - waterpolo 
KO ; November 2 
Bonshaw Cup; November 3 

volleyball KO; November 
10 · athletics carniVal , sum-

block inter-Service 

• •• 
With an increasing per-

of f" male naval 
the exercis ing 

who b«omes preg. 
ha\'e no prob

continuing a program 
moderate exercise du r

,-- p~ancy can be ben
eficial for her and her 
ba by. But wom e n who 
we re ver y unfit prior to 
becoming pregnant should 
NOT comme nce a n exer
cise program as this is not 
the tim e t o s udden ly 
Incffase activity or to lose 
weight. Anybody wanting 
furth e r information o n 
p regna ncy a nd exer cise 
can rnntact the authors as 
we ha"e some i nte~sling 

a rticles to read, 

••• 
Weight loss vs fitness. 

This is a commo n area we 
as fitness professionals 
often get asked. How peo
ple inte rpre t our answers 
determine wha t and how 

I I I I I I I I I 

\~ ~01( ~ 
'AV·A·GO 
~~0(~~~"-1t 

(By Tony Findlay and Marty Karow) 

"Dimpfet " n u iving the cheque/rom Mr Pears_ 

they t rai n. Most peo ple 
believe that spot reduction 
is possible. We know this is 
not so. lbc majority of pe0-

ple who come to see us are 
after fast weight loss rathet
than fi tness and this is the 
percentage that we should 
be targeting. Let's increase 
their kno"l'ledge (improving 
the mental to benefi t the 
physical). Fitness will in 
turn come wi th decreased 
body fat. as we ll as improve 
aesthetic appearance. With 
all the curre nt elec tronic 
equipment available to us 
the program should be tai · 
to red wi th this in mind . 
Fitness and weight loss go 
hand in band. 

••• 
Defe nce (Canbe r ra) 

touch football dub, RAK 
Ragen ha s rece ived an 
injec tio n of 

I , , I , , , , 

from a major Defence 
contrac tor GEC· 
Marconi. Mr Lindsay 
Pears (Gene ral Manager 
ILS for GEC) has present
ed a cbeque to d ub pltii
d e nt Ron " Dimples " 
Sheargold and d u b stal · 
wart C P OETS Ian 
McFarlane. T he financial 
support will help the four 
teams the RAK dub rlt'ids 
in tbe Canberra Derence 
competition, ODe each in A 
a nd C g r ad es and t wo 
tearm in B grade - cater
ing for up to 60 players. 
The RAK dub is predomi
nantly NaY)' witb a smat
te ring of A rmy, RAAF 
and civilians. Any person
ne l pos ting 10 t he 
Canberra area aod 
ing to play touch 
come aod can 
Dimples on (06) 266 3158. , , , , , , , 

GIZA 
HAIR 

D ESIGN 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Kakadu 
sports 

: 

Take advantage of YOUR facilities at 
excellent Beach Resorts - Up to 40% discount 

NAVY 
PERSONNEL 

Cuts from .. . . 
Top from .... .. 

ea" Trim ........... . 

Point. 
Short walk from 
Garden Island 

Have your pets cared 
for w hilst you move to 

o r from C a nberra. 

W e pick up a nd deliver 
fro m the C a nberra 

a irport. 
R a tes fo r boarding on 

a pplication . 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(06) 236 9207 

• 'Weddings (W C) • J{l11fjour Cmises 
• Private Parties 
SERVICE DISCOUNTS 

Stapleton 
(W) 02817 4121 

TAXATION AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

The ina ugura l Kakadu 
(Fleet COOCt'fltratlon Period) 
spor ts day has been con · 
test ed at HMAS C OON 
AWA RRA with four for 
t ign u n its r e p resenting 
S ingapor e, Malays ia and 
Thailand. 

Sports contested included 
softball , volleyball , soccer 
and squash. 

TORRENS displayed her 
strength by de feating both 
MELBOURNE in the soft 
ball a nd KD KAST URI 
(Mala ysia ) in the squash . 
with HOBART and CooN
A W ARRA victorious in the 
plate finals in those sportS, 

COONA WA RRA di s
played her local talent by 
defeating HOBART in the 
soccer with HMTS MAKUT 
(Tha iland) p roving too 
s trong for SWA N in the 
plate. 

COONAWARRA's run 
came to an end in the volley
ball with SUCCESS winning 

WE OFFER: the cup and the combined 

' 14 Day Refunds in m o st case s . team of RSS VICTORY and 
• We " is it you 7 Days gam to 9pm, VIGI LANCE (Singapo re) 
• We special ise in Defence Force Retu rns , so defeating HOBART for the 

we know a ll the deduct ions, plate. 
On completion presenta-

• Defenc e R eturns from $65. lions were made to the win-
TELEPHONE: 

JANELLE G LOSSQP (Sydne y) 02 989 8 12 4 ning teams by CAPTAIN 
J OANNE GI BSON (Stirling WA) 09 592 1542 Walls. Commanding Officer 

CCONAWAARA, 

a ppointment) '- _, .... _ .. _, 
lJlIJaflC U lIUU/;"OUI. 

FORSTER GARDENS 

, , t . ...... ..,"' ... Ct.lllan. 
~ 

_. 
•• -. ~ ~ ". ". 
~ ,. 
m ~ 

". ~ 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
CoI1sists ot to New Co~, 8 M Home 'lillIS, 4 (In·Sile Cmnns iIIId 
t30 Clmpfto siIe$ ~ in 9aons 01 buutitul Wded parkI¥Id . Fronts 
directly onkl lhe ~fe I$th ancI eIw WJlers 01 Geog,ij)hic~. Central 
to South west t(lUris! $pO!$iIIId all spo<tng rxilities. 

_ '1'-.. 
l Pqit -I stl 
Plltlllolef_ 
i -'-'2",* I t I 
iMrlfrlllil O,1 
, .. +.wa2_ $13 

'" 
'" s" 

, ...... 
". .. 
'" 

". 
"" ". 

'IoIIIIrTd .. . 
"" .. 
1115 SZ1 5 

Sl~ SIlO 

Add~iorIiI persons S2 IIMty in ill! OIl-site ~tion 
On·susoo lIiIes - 25 September 92 - 30 A¢I 93 

OH_mSOfl llites - ot ~ 93 - 01 OdOOt'r 93 
hnn 011 ~tion. 

WRITE TO: Frank" Judy FrIm. ,on (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblt" c.rav." P ..... P.O. 80. 232, Buue/ton, WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) liS 407V 

APPLICATION FORM 

o Cctuoe 0 On·site V;m 0 Van site 

Period fr. to ................................. . 

~~fr. . ... -- ........ .. _._. --- .-.-- .. -.- to ..... ... .... ___ . __ ............. .. 

/Woe ............................................. fWv'TotIe . __ _ .............. .. 

1111. Adutts ............................ No . Chikllen ............ . ........... . 

Add,ess .... __ ............................... _ ............. . _ •. ___ ._ .............. . 

.................. , ...................... " ........ 1'hI:IoIe ....................... ... 

~==:l:IN:D:A=M:A:N~S~F~I~E~lD~(A~d~,~,a~;~d'~I~08~38=9:6:5:2:8=:L_~Th~'~fi~nal results were well 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·PosIing 
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to : 

Editoriol Committee Navy News 
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA 

Reel Anchor 
FOR ALL UNIFORM 

Enclosed please f ind $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12 
months subscription and posting for " NAVY NEWS" within 
Austral ia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra) 

DO USE BLOCK LEl1ERS 0 I lead Office: 
Slop 7. Polls I'I:i"I Plaza 9'q:l 7. RHlfwa! Addtf" Plo<e .. 0 .. in oppI i< abl. 'qU"'f. PWw 
91-93 Mo"' " leo'( $I. Polls Pt:i'1I. NSoN 201 I Ch .... 9f s.."""P~Of 
I'haoe: (02) 3S8 1518 Of (02) 358 /ffl7 

NAME .................................... , ..•............................ ........... .. .........•. Fao:: (02) 357 <l6J8 

Sudden 
death 
of golfer 

The communications 
and naval golling !raterni
tin have bet'n shocked by 
the dUlh of ex-C PORS 
Roger " Nobby" Barbour. 

Nobby died suddenly at 
his home io Cobdogla, South 
Australia. in the early hours 
of Thursday, July 15. 1993. 
14 days shorl of his 40th 
binhday. 

Nobby joined the RAN as 
a Junior Recruil io 1969. 

He was promoted 10 Chief 
Petty officer io 1986 and 
paid off from HMAS 
PERTH in late 1989. 

During his 20-year career. 
Nobby served in HMA Ships 
PARRAMATfA. ANZAC, 
MELBOURNE, PERTH, 
MORESBY , BR ISBANE, 
CERBERUS. COONAWAR
RA. JL.\ TYPUS and CAIRNS. 

Nobby was weli known 
throughout the RAN for his 
love of a cold beer. a game 
of golf and a debate. 

A vast number of serving 
communications officers 
have also beeo inculcated 
with Ihe "Nobby Barbour 
Theory of Communications". 

On "relirement" from the 
RAN Nobby was aClively 
involved, often concurrently, 
with his vegelable growing 
business. iosurance agency, 
Country Fire Service, 
Cobdogla Eight Ba tl 
Associatioo. Cobdogla Club, 
Cobdogla Footba ll Club, 
Vietnam Veterans Associatioo 
and his g realest love, Ihe 
Barmera Golf Club. 

A funeral service was held 
al llie Uniting Church 
Barmera on July 19. 

An estimaled 300 local 
people allended, along with 
serving and ex-serving RAN 
members. 

A stirring and somelimes 
liumorous eulogy was read 
by Nobby's long time friend 
Neville CoalS (ex-CPOSY). 

Nobby is survived by his 
mother. Mrs Phytlis Barbour. 
siSler Lorraine and brother 
Peler. 

Condolences may be senl 
to his mother at 3 Dickenson 
St, Cobdogla SA 5346. 
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ABMED Ne""son js preunted .... ith a certijlCale of m:hievement by the PTS CO, LI Col John Moug, after the historie 
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seaman an para-
chute descent at the Anny's Parachute Tnlining 
School (PST) at Nowra in'New South Wales.. 

Able Seaman Tim Newson - a medic at HMAS ALBA
- TROSS - was the "victim" who made the 300,000th para

chute descent at the PTS earlier this month. 

AB Newson was participating in the school"s 2193 Pamchute 
Familiarisalion Course. 

Forty-five Defence personnel from Ihe Shoalhaven area 
around Nowra and Canungra took part in the course, 
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500 metres into the chilly winter waters 

"The IWo-day para<:hute familiarisation courses are designed 
to expose participants 10 the challenges of parachuting, 
prOlllQling physical and moral courage. 

And for those destined for the course any apprehensions can 
be allayed by Ihe fact thai in Ihe 19-year history of the 
school it has never had a student fatality during a para
chute descent. 

It is a safely record umurpasscd by other para<:huting institu
tions throughoul the world. 
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Narellan venue 
for charity golf 

The inaugural Rur 
Admiral Sir David Martin 
Foundation Charity Golf 
Day will be he ld at the 
Rugby League Golf Club, 
NareUan. NSW, on Septem· 
ber 23. 

The event will be hosted 
by the Naval Golf Association 
with sponsorship expected 
from many major organisa· 
tions. 

All money raised will be 
donaled 10 the foundation 10 

assist in some way 10 heip 
homeless children. 

The competition will be a 
two-man Ambrose and is 
open to everyone. civilian or 
servlCC. 

Cost is $20 and tee times 
are available from CPONPC 
Bob Bowen by lelephoning 
359-2650. 

It is important to note thai 
only those personnei with tee 
times wili be permitted to 
play. 

Players should be quick as 
only the first 20 starters wilt 
be accepted. 

There will be many raffle 
prizes so if the golfs 1101 too 
hot maybe you will get lucky 
in other ways. 

The NGA is happy 10 

The lotI' RADM Sir Da~id 
Manin. 

announce Lady Martin will 
attend the event and present 
trophies 10 the winners. 

Remember att money 
raised will go to the founda
lion and your support is nec
essary 10 make the day a suc
cess. 

Mean .... hile. the first round 
of tlie RADM Sir David 
Martin Trophy Midweek 
Golf Compelilion will be 
played on August I I. 

(There are only five teams 
competing and in round one 
CRESWELL versus KUT
TABUL, Northem establish
ments take on WATSON 
while Reet lias the bye. 

Death of ex -CPOORS 
Roger "Nohhy " Bar bour. 
- .5ft SIOry this page. 

Th e Nary trimhl"es ""ho competed in the SA intt,..S'r1'icr 
trillth/Qn. 

Strong effort 

An inter-Servke trbthlOfl 
held al Westlakes, SA, gen
erated fierce compelition 
f rom 250 learns and Indi · 
viduals who put their sta
mIna to the test. 

Afte r a doubtful sla rt to 
the day, good weather even
tually prevailed makiog !be 
600m swim, 18m cycle and 
6km run pleasalll. although 
liard work. 

T he Navy's only entry 
consisted of PO R. Patrick 
(run). LS D. David (cycle ) 
and AB G. Findlay (swim). 
in a team entry. An are from 
!be trials crew of submarine 
COLLINS. 

[t was a close finis h bUI 
the Police and Fire Brigade 
proved too strong taking the 
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teamslindividuals Which 
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